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mbarked on a special steamer (or Port
Victoria.

The prince of Wales has started for Lon-

don to recelvo his majesty, who Is ex-

pected to arrive here at fl o'clock tonlsht.
Emperor William and tho prince of Wales
will sleep at HucklnRham paiaco. mis bp
narentlv Indicates that no immediate crisis
Is anticipated In regard to tho condition
of tho queen,

London was exceedingly quiet toaay.
Bpeclal prayers were offered in St. Paul s

cathedral, Westminster anocy ami nn
other chUrches for the restoration oi ncr
majesty's health.

Detail of (lie Hrlitpsr.
LONDON, Jan. 21. The Dally Chronicle

bas received tho following dispatch from
Cowcs, dated January 21, 52! 10 a. m.:

"Tho queen Is reported to bo sinking
fast. The rector of Whlpplngnam was sum . I

moped at midnight and ho has u.t arrived

; ?i -J- .I5. .iiMir.n. is i! ui ihkiih " -

m -E- verybody Is up In Osborne house and
a ,r i.rvn a. If till nUCGH

lives until Tuesday sho will surprise her
doctors, who have been fearing that sho

lll bo unable to survive beyond 5 o'clock

this morning. Tho. latest bulletin with Its I

fateful news was Issued too late to be- -
1. - 1,nnnt.nll(a. Tho

COme Common Kllll"l.uhi. i.e..,..
pltbJ:7Ur earMen 7s sUll

less a matter of public krowlcdge.
nnlliuo I.l. .1 H'l.,1,1 Inn. "I I H. m."""i 1D,U

No omclal bulletin has. been Issued
i i u .ia nrA nvnrnHflPt ns In i

iciiiigni.
whether the prince of Wales and Emperor
William will arrive here before me end.

. An enormous crowd of newspaper rep-

resentatives and others, with bicycles, car-

riages nnd Inntcrns has collected at tho
with Intense excitementwaiting

I ". ihn n momentarlircxpect

CO VF-- ? Jan 5 a m.-- Tho mem- -

hers of tho royal family arc still gathered
In a room adjoining the queen s bedcham
ber. Her majesty Ib unconsclouu and the
end Is expected nt nny moment.

Honl I'ntlent SlnUn Mlrndllj.
(Copyright, VM, by I'reps PubllHhlns Co.)

COWES. Jnn. 21. 12:15 n. nm. (New
York World Cablegram-Spec- ial Telegram.)

I Just camo from Osborne, whore tho
gravest anxiety provalls owing to tho sud-

den chango for tho worse In tho condi-

tion of tho queen. About 11 p. ni tho
royal family stnylng hero were summoned
to the chamber, whero they remained soma
time. Tho august patient Is sinking stead-

ily, and tho end may como at any moment.
The royal family arc ntttlng up, and tho
house presents nn unusual nppcaranco, with
lights everywhere. Tho royal yachts Vic-

toria and Albert nro lying In Cowos roads
with stenm on full In expectation for n
summons nt any moment to go lo Porta
mouth to meet a spcclnl train with tho
prince of Wnles, tho kaiser und Connaught

Hutl In Only .llntter of llour.,ii,t iwii i.v iirnnii I'lilillolilni-- Co )

fOSDON Jan "0-(- New York World
rnhi'ar!,,nl.,.'niVeieI".rnm.wOnn of tho
physicians In ,...i.e. on the queen says
tho end Is only a matter of hours.

PRIPFInlZlno lo ft UUUDLC.

Prlneessen l.rntr Hit llyliiK lueen (o
I'ny Trltmtr nt I'rluee llpnry'n

(irnvr.

COWES, Isle of Wight, Jan. 20 Yester- -
jt... .. ..i.. ..,n.,rf, .n, i

"l wnuu. "".- -
.ttllc'' " """"

tho bright HunBhlne, In marked contrast
to the gloomy skies of Saturday, there
drnvn out from thn nnlaco uroundn n car- -

' I

rlago containing wreaths for tho tomb of
l'rlnco Henry of Unttcnburg, In tho llttlo
church nt Whlpplnghttm, ten ralnutes ride
rum me ru,m imuvuvv.

carrlagcB containing the princess of Wales,
tho princess of Uattcnbcrg, Princess Loutso
nnd otbors, all dressed In tho deepest black,
The face of the princess of Wales showed
sings of the anxiety sho wns undergoing,

Tho nnnual memorial service for Prince
Henry, nlways a sad occasion, was fi

more than usually sorrowful occasion, for
the shadow of a stilt greater bereavement
wns uppermost In all minds. The princess
of Wnles and tho princess of Uattenburg
sobbed bitterly nnd thcro was scarcely ono
of thoso royal heads bont In prayer that did
not rhnko with n grief that could not be
suppressed.

Tho departuio of the prince of Wales for
London shortly nftcr 12 o'clock to meet
Emperor William wns quietly accomplished.
Tho queen had been Informed of tho knls- -
er's rnmlne nnd hnd ninnified hor doslro
tlint thn nrlnon ulinnli! an to modi h m.

agalnBt queen abruptly Her
directing

his should attri- -

rumored that tho nuocn wanted cm- -
neror to nostnono his to Osborno
house, as sho not wish to him
In her nresont condition. Annarently In
lucid moments she that sho would
be nblo to conquer tho dread disease which
had fastened itself upon her.

In the Cliuruhen.
In nf .11 ,lnn....,lnnllnn. nrir.

were offered morning services, and
it. .1... ..,..,. i...n. -.. .,,
ll"U""U' ll.Vl.l, IUV IVUIU- -
log tho queen's condition wcro rend. The
chief rabbi requested special prayers

,Tho following notlco wnB posted lu
Hpmau procathcdral Kanutngton:

Tho prayers of the congregation nro
nsked for her majesty, tint nueen. tho
condition of whoso Is 11 cause of
nnxlrity sorrow to un nil. vu pray
tpol ny s rioip ner majuiuy a recovery

nn speeuy nun compieie,
Tho head of St. George's chapel, Windsor,

read prayor for a sick person when there
Is llttlo hopo for recovery, beginning: "For
as much as in nil appearance tho time of

dissolution draweth near."

INTEREST SHOWN IN DUBLIN

l'eople HurprUed by Ihe Xeivn unit
Xewnnnper Oilier IIcbIohoiI for

Information.

DUDLlN, Jnn. 21. A deep nnd very pain-
ful sensation followed receipt
alarming news from Osborne house. Tho
newspapers yesterday published frequent
editions nnd their olllccs were besieged all
day by anxious Inquirers. The shock to the
Irish people all
Queen Victoria, on her visit to Inst
May, gave rouny tnstnncus ot surprising
, 1
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vitality was understood to have
been greatly benefited by the tour.

The city yesterday wore an unwonted
aspect of gloom, the streets being swept
with continuous gusts of wind and rain.

Thft nflMnnnlltti hnvn hfttn ffiinnrniiB In

their expressions of sympathy, and the na- -

tlonallst press on the whole Is respectfully
sllont. Only the Dublin Bvonlng Telegraph
oners an exception by making queen s
mncss the text of an attack on tho South
African policy of tho Il.'ltlsh government.

HOW HER ILLNESS BEGAN

Evil TldhiB of Sonth Afrlonn 1Vnr
I'reL'Ipltiitv Uueeii'a llrenUdoTrn

Duller Sever Koritl veil.

(Copyright, 1501, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 20. (New York World Ca- -

i.l ....... i I 1 trl- - 4 Tt.'-- i.i; nt''0Ma thrio.. n.rr
Uvf of Queen Victoria's Illness from a..... . ..."urco ' circles, irom wn cn

" ....mv
formation during the past weeks has been
obtained. Tho queen's strong constitution
manifested the first symptoms of serious
decay during her stay nt the court of Wind- -
sor, November und December, 1S99, when
tho evil tidings of the South African war

, l ,n,l flutter hntnrn
leading, had assured the queen his cam- -

paign would no uuiicuii um noi winger- -
rflt..Flnn ,

"" " "V"- - .............. ......... .,.,..,.,.. ........ ... .. u,.... ..v, ....... .v.

I... ...1(1. i...nrl Ql.o nnvnr tnraitvn- ' " '
........ ,

- .

for his command to visit Windsor after
his return she stroked it through with her
pen. At this tlmo tho queen first Had tho
fits of orylng which In an aggravated form
preceded her present critical Illness. Tho
excitement over her Irish visit, which,
despite everything stated tho contrary,

"er visit ended reaction
set In.

I.Uen In n llrenm.
Tho public, however, was hoodwinked by

tho accounts of her alleged replies to ad- -

dresses and other evidences of mental ac- -

iivitv. when In renlltv tho nucon lived
as In a dream. For Instance, Bhe was ro- -

to have mado an animated reply
rt il.n nrlrlrfiufl nrn.nntrd her nt Mount I

Anvlllo convent. Dublin, whereas, all she
said was tho dazed Inqulrr: "Where am
I?" Her Spirits revived In her Highland
home under the Influence of Ilolicrts'
achievements, but the death of Prince I

Chrstlnn Victor, tho hopeless reports con
ccrnlng Empress Frederick nnd tho
prospect of nn Indefinite prolongation of
tho war constituted n trial tinder which
In November her health began to suffor.
Hut. still hcr spirit remained undaunted
and when It was reported that Krugcr ovenlng that ho could not respond Im-sa- ld

tho war would claim hor as one of Its mediately to the summons from

who, It tho was tho
was sons Ooorgo III tho

was Ilobcrts' her

did
hor

believed

tho

and

her

the

was tho

she

tho

the

victims queen declared: "I may die,
but Mr. Kruger won't kill me."

December's feebleness rapidly Increased,
Ulnm.Irtou nlittila lunrA tinltMnd In npnvrrfl I

' " , , , ,
lenrs. ma suuhuuu cumcu luutumiu

anxiety. During her cntourngo sho lost
and .began to shrivel away, pre- -

scntlng for the first time all the character- -

Istlcs of senile decay. It had always been
!n sourco of wonder to her physlclnns
with her great appetite and physlquo she
nn,i cgcttpP(i nn apoplectic stroke, but this
tlmo tho falling away on tho left sldo and
tho Ios3 of power her left nrm and
muted apprehension of approaching paraly- -

sis.' So alarming wns hor condition nt tha
beginning or DeceraDcr mai ine royni
fnmllv wns nrnelnded from irnlnc on tho I

r : " .. .
continent. The chango to Osborno did not
work the bencnt nnt c nated. as the war

nnd the ,.. of'tho Emnrcss Kred- -
er,ck ,)0cnmo obacMon wlth queen.

.......j , iwno Eiiiinreu '.vim iiiurcusiun 11 cui:ui:y
frnln ,inrBHinn nnn -- fvih. Rh wnu'enn.

rft.rrntr t i,n n.nih nf thn iinVo
of Snxc.CoburK expressed a wl'a to
,ec (iuchess. who accordingly wasL,...., ,n nahnrni.. ht nt th flrst Inter.
view tho duchess left tho queen prostrated
with grief, nnd tho last drive she had wns
with tho duchess as companion Tuesday
last On hcr return in her carriage tho
queen wns asleep, in which condition sho
was taken to bed, from which she 'did not

Lfterwnr(! nrlBe nr raKenstecher.
wns attending Somerset for an eye
was summoned to' Osborne, as queen
suffered ncutely from her eyes, owing to
hcr constnnt crying. mndo
a general oxnmlnntlon Wednesday, when
ho reported the queen had nothing organ- -
tcniiy wrong, nut wns sunering only rrom
nervous cxnausuon.

HiirpN on Hie Wnr.
Still she on tho war and Cham- -

borlaln was commanded to go to Osborno
to consolo nor. Ills CHorth Woro fruitless,

day wns more prolonged. Thon tho queen
wont lor tno drlvo Wltn tno uucness ot
Coburg, nlrcady mentioned. A fortnight

Sir Francis Laklng, without the
knowledgo tho public, was assisting Sir
James Held Osborno, nnd on Thursday Sir
Douglas Powoll, n famous heart and lung
specialist, was summoned, owing to two

" '" UUI1UB licuuun- -
night. The condition of the queen H

assumed ine gravesi complexion. 01111
. . ll I

tVHICO, 111 UlUVI IU (IICIVUl RUOfJIUIUUi nuilb I

to Itobcrts dinner nnd subsequently
tho theater Thursday night. On Thursday
tho queen had n stroko of paralysis, slnco
which sho hns been In a comatose or semi- -
romatoso condition, occasionally asking:

Is tho wnr over?"
Today it was denied tne queen nnd a

stroke and It was reasserted that nothing
was wrong beyond her extreme nervous ex- -
nausuou nnd domiuy. At n consultation at
11:10 tonigni 1110 siaio doctors ngreed tnai
roriy-eig- m nours wouiu prooaoiy aecioe ine
Issue. Trlncess Beatrice has remained In
a deeply mulcted condition, ns whs plainly

r.!Tbi0,"l "r,?! "'wiVi"8!8,'"
...v w.

saw mo queen ten minutes on 111s arrival
Saturday and mo same period Deroro nis
doparturo for to meet the kaiser.
1110 queen socmen to recogniro nut
Ilcatrlco Is tho only ruombor of family,
according to from the sick room,
whom tne queen plainly Knew.

Tho kclser arrived at Charing Cross with
the duke ot Connaught nt 6:20 tonight.

Wiilcm mill Knlner Meet.
Tho kaiser was dressed in n long dark

ulstor, with a black dorby hat. He was
received by the princo of Wales In tho
royal salon, kissing htm on both cheeks,
Thero wns an Immeuso crowd the
station and aloug tho north side ot Trafal- -

all heads wcro bared, but not a sound roso
from the multitude. Tho was deeply
Impressive nnd testified universality
of the feeling grlof at the Immlnout
dissolution ot tho aged queen. Tho
Is Bald to havo wept as ho saluted the
princo ot Wales a distressing sceno
occurred as he embraced the princess, who
received him at Marlborough house.
Tho kaiser camo on his own lultlatlvo, as
his mother was too ill to undertake the
Journey, Aftor dinner disquieting news was

ald to havo been received by telephone
from Cowes, as tho German, embassador
lift the Marlborough houso hurriedly tor
the embassy, whoncc dispatches were Im
mediately sent. Thero were many evl
denccs that the worst was feared within n
fhort. t Ira j. The duchess ot York has

for her Australian tour. The royal house
hold and household troops are preparing
their mourning.

KliiH l,roiulil to Mnrt lit (luce.
Jan. 20. King Leopold, who

is kept fully Informed regarding tho con
dltion of Queen Victoria, will proceed to
Osborne houso Immediately. The royal

TITE OMAnA DAILY BEE: MONDAY, JANUARY 21, 1001.

yacht Is waiting with steam up. Ills

Osborno

majesty will be nccompanled by Count
D'oultremount, marshal of tho court, nnd
rn.i. t'laHAl.n Thn nniifl lionntlnt tl M I '
balls havo been postponed.

SLANDERS EAtibK rUK NfcWb

People nt cnirr Heck c'liiminndy fur
I.ntest Word of the UuecnS

Condition.

COWES. lslo of Wight. Jan. 21. Duflng
yesterady afternoon tho long hilly road to
tho palaco grounds was crowded with
people, particularly young men nnd women
arrayed In their Sunday garb, dotting the
landscapo with vivid patches of color.
The local gentry, after church service,
wroto their names In the visitors' book
at the lodge, which contnlns no slgnnturo
that would mean anything to world
outsldo of tho Isto Wight.

Inquiries of Importnnco all came by tele
gram nnd these wcro legion. Hundreds
of people, all sorts and conditions of men,
clergymen predominating, Hooded Cowes
with telegram asking for the latest news.
A swarm of country people, among them
correspondents from nil quarters of tho
globo mingled ceaselessly, nnd converged
toward tho lodge gates. Their Inquiries

rrn.olli. I nn, ll Inrm nf n Hmld "linw In

she." addrcd to the policemen who
unrreu an comers, aim nn inquirer wuu,,., ,, ...,.i ,t,, i,m,wi.,i

.1.. I I... nlli.i.. Iu l.nl.l ivlin nnllnl.l' ' ' " " "fc"

When night fell the countryside became
deserted suvo for the newspaper watchors
who waited wearily In the lodge,

in tho distance can bo seen the fulnt
glimmer of tho lights of tho place. Strict
Injunctions have been given to tho court
attendants tho Osborne houso cm- -

to any Innulr- -
, except by referring the pcoplo to the
public bulletins. Nevertheless nny yokel
who has ever been on nn errand to the
cnstlo Is willing to detail minutely what
is wrong with tho queen. In fnct, tho
most clrcumatanclnl stories of various nll- -
munis are currently accepted Here, wiiero
mo tact, oi me queen s paralytic sirouc is
generally unknown.

WORRIED ABOUT THE PRINCE

Heir lo KnHlnntrn Throne So
luitiNled That 1'rleniln I'Vnr II U

Future IJniluriiuee.

LONDON, Jan. 21. In the closing
moments of Queen Victoria's llfo another
grnvo portent nrlscs, nnmoly, the serious
Indisposition of tho prince of Wales. So
worried, tired nnd exhnutiod was ho last

houso. Tho most ho could do was to
promise that he would Icavo London nt 8
o clock this morning If possible. It Is
unrthv nt nntn tlint nvon tnrlnt. Ilm I nn.

. . . ..uuu indium uu mil niLMiiian, ny even ine
most veiled allusion, tho fnct that tho
queen had a paralytic stroke. Pages arc
dovot. to tha mournful scenes nt Osborno
houso ami to description!) of occurrences
hero oh well ns to telegrams from tho
eolonies nnd f6relgn countries testifying
to tho sympnthy everywhere evoked. Ac- -
cordlns to tho Dally Telegraph Emperor
William, who has expressed n dcslro to
ho received nt Osborne house, not as cm
p.orer, but as grandson, snld on hearing
or tno queen's illness:

(!f nm mv trm ...1 mni Ai,t.i n. 1" hiiimi- -
son. and my mother Is unable from III
nesa to hnstrr. to liir hnril.in

NORMAN. SAXON AND ENGLISH

Illooil of I'rlnoex of All Three llnoen
llleiulM In Vlelurln'fi

Veins.

In Queen Victoria In blended tho blood
0f Norman. Saxon and English princes from
tho tlmo of Alfred tho Great. Tho heart
beating with such feebleness Is the lslo of
wieht nulsates with tho blood of thn Plan- -
tngencts, thn Tudors and tho Stuarts

Jt Is not strange that the Princess Vic
toria hns had such a remnrknblo enreor.
Sho Inherited tho strength of noblo women
who stand forth in contrnBt to tho
weak, men who were nmonar hor ancestors.
The wlso nnd cood Mntllda. wlfo of Honrv
i, united tho Norman nnd Saxon racon. Her
daughter brought In tho Plantagonets. The
Tll(lor marriage with Ellzaboth of York
connected tho Tudora nnd tho Plnntacenets
nnd '.Margaret, sister of Henry VIII, united
by marrlago tho Tudors and tho Stuarts.

Queen Victoria possesses nil tho strength
oi mo niuttrm Willi none oi meir wellness

buted htr adratrablo character oxecu
live numiy.

Edward, duke of Kent, fnthor Queen
victoria, wns tno despised son or ueorgo
HI. His father nnd brothers enred but lit
tlo for him and ho was given such a beg- -

garly allowanco that ho did not marry
iiu laio in inc. no was n soiuicr oy naiuro
"u BVvu. ...uv... uio wnio ana, 11 win

"W' !IR fh It was not
iiiuugni uccussury iur nun 10 murry. no

l.,,l l n,1 1, . tO Hnilln.u lllllll uu ...n wo JUlllO UIU

Then Chnrlotte, tho only daughter of George
IV, died; tho second and third sons ot
George HI wcro chtldleas, tho duko ot
Kent and two of his younger brothers wore
urged to mnrry that tho Stuarts might bo
perpetuated.

Itomiiiitle. .Murrlnue
ThJ duko of Kent married Princess VIc- -

torla Maria Louisa of Saxo-Cobur- c. sister
0f irnco Leopold and widow of Princo
Letnlnuon. This was n romantic marriage
Tho duke had married tho princess in Ger
maI)y previously, but tho ceremony was ro
noated In England. It was well that this
Pcautlon was taken, for otherwise tho
tuiuro quoon 01 ungianu migni uavo oucn
deprived of tho throne

Til0 ducheBS Kent was n beautiful
Woman of 30. tho mother of two children.
when Edwnrd married her. May 24, 1819, a
daughter was born to this union and named

loxnndrla Vlctntln. Hor German relatives
nicknamed her "Mayflower." and from the
uay 0f i,or birth the Idea provalled In
England that she would one day bo made
queon,

A short tlmo aftor Victoria's birth her
fathor died. of returning to
many and spending tho rent ot hcr days
with hor friends nnd relatives tho duchess
ot Kent remained at Kensington. Sho felt
that hcr daughter would ono day ascend

rnnn anil tntuaat t r IfinvA Pnulmul
u "i"lu ul lUD " ir""Kr

' tt strange land and apoko Lngllsh so
banlr tnat 0 s tho laughing stock of

uc'

Tho Trlncess Fcodora, half sister to tho
future aueen, and Princess Victoria woro
brought up with great caro by tho duchess
ot Kent. She did not approve of the roystcr
Ing crowd that mado up fashlonablo so
clety In London of thoso days and
kept her daughters away from tho court as
much as possible. Feodora, who was sov
cral years older than Victoria, was mar
rlod wheu qulto young. Llttlo Victoria
never liked tho country and longed for lite
In

No children wcro born to William IV and
Queen Adelaide, Tha king and queen wel

upoKO 01 1101 uh uiu uuu re ruior. juno
20, 183", Queen Adelaide wroto to the llttl
princess and notified hor of tho death ot
the king. In replying to the nolo Vlctoriu
addressed the bereaved wlfo as Queen Ade
lalde. One ot her attendants protested
saying, "Hut you are the queen now, sine

death of your uncle."
I "I may be queen, but i am not tne who

Itather his will, thn man, for Is said closed tho father best of the dissolute
tho moment, practically tho king of nudlenco, subsequently that Hob- - of nnd to careful traln-Enelan- d.

obeyed mother's wish. It erts bo Invited. interview Tucs- - Ing of Ocrmnn mother be
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Victoria to the court andrminhrmanded nil her nrdr. fnr ,lrMMUomC(l nlwnys

nitUSSELS,

will make known to dear Aunt Adelaide
that sho Is no longer to bear the title," was
Victoria's answer.

Victoria was crowned queen Juno 2S, lSr!S.

She Is said to have been nn unusually
pretty girl, with tho light hair nnd blue
eyes of hor Saxon ancestors. N. P. Willis,
the well known American nuthor, saw her
about this time and described hcr ns fol-

lows:
"Tho princess was better looking than

any picture of her In, the shops, nnd for
the heir ol such a crown as that of Eng-
land qulto unnecessarily pretty and Intert
estlng."

Prince Alexander of Netherlands, Duko
Ernest of Wurtomberg nnd Prince Adalbert
of Ilussla were among tho suitors for the
young queen's hand. Hut sho was deaf to
the advice of matchmakers and chose as a
husband hcr cousin, Prince Albert of Saxe-Cobur-

The wedding was celebrated Feb-
ruary 10, 1810.

Atold Motlier'n AiHIoe.
Although Queen Victoria and her mother

wcro always on tho most friendly terms,
the young queen refused to consult hcr
mother concerning governmental affairs.
Sho was cMucated with particular care, nnd
so Instructed that sho knew moro about
the duties of hcr olllco than nny of hcr
frlond or relatives, with tho exception
of hcr husband.

As soon ns Prince Albert beenme engaged
to tho young queen he traveled extensively
and made n particular study of constitu-
tional governments. He became the queen's
adviser and until his death In 18G1 was nl-

ways consulted In stato affairs of Im-
portance.

Thfc queen's home life wns very happy and
her twenty. ono years' ot married life were
Idyllic, If biographies n.ay be bcllcvsd.
After the death of the prince consort many
nlmoru were circulated concerning the

of tho queen, but thero wns 110

foundation for such reports. Tho quceu
devoted hcrsolf to her children and

true to tho German prince, whom
she chose In preference to men with greater
titles

Tho English queen Is redltcd with being
tho greatest matchmaker In Europo nnd
takes much satisfaction In having her de-

scendants marry Into tho reigning houses
of Europe. Hut the examination of the
queen's diary, which was recently published,

hows that thero was no less sentiment In
tho marriages ot hcr child rem than In the
ovo affairs of persons In humbler stations.

The story of the proposal of Frederick
William ot Prussia to Victoria Mnrla LoulBa,
tho oldest daughter of tho queen and tho
resent dowager empress of Germany, Is told
n tho following words of tho queen, wrlt-c- n

September 29, 1855:
Our dear Victoria was this day en

gaged to Prince Frederick William of Prus- -
lu, who has been on a visit to us slnco the

14th. Ho had already spoken to us on the
0th of his wishes, but wo wcro uncertain,

on nccount of hcr extreme youth, whethor
he should speak to hcr himself or wait till
ho camo back again. However, we felt
that It wns better he should do so. nnd dur
ng our rldo up Crnld-na-Ila- n this after

noon ho picked n piece of whlto henther
(tho emblem of good luck), which ho gave
o her. This enabled him to make an allu
Ion to his hopes and wishes, ns they rodo

down Glen Glrnock, and led to this happy
conclusion."

.Mont Kcoiioiulriil SoverlRii.
Queen Victoria Is tho most economical

sovereign England has had In two centuries.
Her Income Is 385,000 a year. This money
s supposed to bo expended as follows:

Privy purse, 60,000; household, 172,000;
salaries nnd nllowances, 131,260; bounty
nnd nliiin", 13,200; special service, 8,040.
Tho remainder of tho money Is not appro
priated for' any1 uprelol purpose. During no
year ulnco thp duath of the prluco consort
has tho queen used up all or her allow
ance, with the exception of golden Jubilee
ypnr. when she entertained In a lavish man-
ner which recalled tho days when the young
queen ascended tho throne.

Seven of the queen's children nro still
living and are at the bedsldo of tho ven-vrab- lo

sovereign. They nro: Victoria
Adclaldo Maria Louisa (dowager empress of
Gcrmnny), Albert Edward (prince of Wnles),
Alfred Ernest Albert (duko of Soxe-Co- -

burg), Arthur William Patrick Albert (duko
of Connaught), Helena Augusta Victoria
(Princess Christian 01 Schleswlg-Holstetn- ),

Ilcatrlco Mnry Victoria Feodoro (Princess
Henry of nottenberg), Louisa Caroline Al
berta (marchioness of Lorno).

An Englishwoman who has a personal ac
quaintance with the dying queen writes of
her ns follows:

"A dear old lady, who, were sho the
chatelaine of n country houso or the school
mistress of a primitive village, would be
admired and beloved by her nolghborn In
tho parish for her wisdom nnd good works
and by her friends nnd servants as a good
mother nnd mistress."

EMPEROR JOSEPH DISTRESSED

Austrian Monarch llronkM Uo n l'nrty
aml AsliM IiUTSsnutly for

IIiiIIcIIiin.

VIENNA, Jnn. 21. The announcement of
tho dangerous illness ot Queen Victoria
oaused a feeling of constornntlon In Vienna.
Emperor Francis Joseph, who was pro-
foundly moved, sent Incessant messages to
tho Hrltlsh embassy yesterday for npws. It
Is bcllovcd that the great court ball fixed
for todny (Monday) will bo countermanded.
The emperor, on receipt of n telegram from
London, Immediately broko up n circle
which had formed after tho banquet at tho
Hofburg.

The Austrian papers publish touching
tributes to tho queen's wonderful place In
tho affection of her people and the politics
of tho world.

"Thcro can he no doubt," said the Neuvo
Freleo Presso, "thnt England Is on tho ove
of n great turning point In her history.
Hussta is pressing hor closely In Asia.
Franco Is lnvcterntoly hostile, while a
fresh rival has sprung up In tho shano of
imperial worth America. Emperor William's
visit, however, will Inspire a hopo that sho
need not foar the hostility of Germany."

PREDICTS DISINTEGRATION

Dr. And re IV Forecast Future of
llrKUh Km 11 Ire In n Sermon

on Uureu Vlutorlii,

LINCOLN, Jnn. 20. Dr. E. Benjamin An
drew, chnncellor of the University of
Nobrnska, preached tonight nt tho First
naptut church on the llfo of Qnocn Vic
torln. "Sho hath dono what she could,"
was the text chosen by Dr. Andrews. The
chnncellor predicted that after her death
tho emplro would gradually disintegrate,
Australia would first seek Independency and
then South Africa and perhaps Canada
would follow. This, he thought, would
come to pass because thero wns no llkell
hood of such another ruler ns tho queen,

(ierniiiu Vessels Duller Sit 1 1.
DEItLIN, Jan, 20. The Lokal Anrelger

says tho Oermau Imperial yacht Hohoniol-lor- n,

the cruiser Nyrapho and the torpedo
boat Slclpnor, now at Kiel, havo received
orders to preparo for sea, and It Is pnder
stood the orders are connected with the
condition ot Queen Victoria.

(Jrnce Church I'rnjw for Her,
NEW YOIIK, Jan. 20. At Grace church

the Rev. It. It. Huntington offered a special
prayer for tho speedy return to health of
Queen Victoria, nnd In his sermon at the
morning session paid a high tribute to her
qualities as a woman and a queen.

('oiiiinii' for ICinpreaa Frederick.
LONDON, Jan. 21. Tho South African

war, the Chinese situation and every other

topic have been thrust aside nnd forgotten
In the universal suspense.

A telegram from Orenburg, Prussia, an
nounces the nrrlvnl there yesterday of
Prince Henry of Prussia an the hereditary
prime of to stay with
Dowager Empress Frederick, who Is de
scribed ns "terribly depressed by the news
of her mother's condition."

WINSTON CHURCHILL'S VIEWS

.olcil Voting; KitKllshiiinii Trusts I'nr- -
llmueiil Will .Vol lie Dissolved

tinier HxlntliiK 001111111011.'

MINNEAPOLIS, Jnn. 20. Winston Spen
cer Churchill, English war correspondent
and lecturer, who has been In Minneapolis
for the last few days, Is greatly concerned
over tho reports of tho queen's falling
henlth.

"In tho event of the queen's demise," he
snld, ''the natural sequence would be the
dissolving of Parliament. Whether this Is
done In accordance with n statute or ns a
matter of precedent, I cannot say. How-
ever, those In Great llrllaln who know
what this would mean I nm suro would not
dcslro such n thing.

"Thcro Is absolutely no question but
what tho conservatives would again be In
power If another general election were
ordered, hut knowing tho facts ns I do
I will say that In my opinion Parliament
will not he dissolved. Whatever comes, I

know that tho continued policy of the gov-

ernment Is nsstircd."
Mr. Churchill left at 7:30 o'clock this

evening for Winnipeg. If the queen dies
he will return to Englnnd nt once.

COMMENT OF LONDON'S PRESS

lldllors find Snt Isfnollon In (lie I'll
ltcNicc Shot ii the I'nss-ln- u;

Movercluu.

LONDON, Jnn, 21. Thn bulletin Issued nt
midnight wns too lute to become known In
London except to n very few. If, when the
metropolis nwnkrs, tho queen Is still living
her people must recognize that thero Is
really no hope.

This moriiltig'H newspapers have thrown
off nil l)rctenno nf nny possibility of recov-
ery they sndly admit thnt the end mny
come nt any moment.

"Whllo there Is llfo there Is hope," they
say, "nnd the quccn'M constitution Is
miirvelously strong, but It Ih Idle to deny
thnt the danger Is extreme."

Therefore tho miners iirocceit to review
her mnjcsty'H long und Illustrious reign ns
inougn sun were no more 111111 to dilute upon
tho wonderful Influence she wielded In'
Europenn politics for an many years,

"Wo all know." mivm llio Iiiillv Mnll.
"thnt there Is danger of losing perhaps thegreatest iiorsnnnl force nf our times.

The Dally News rmills (in, fnct that even
Bismarck, who detested feminine Interfer
ence In polities, formed nn estimate of the
uueen nnei u personal interview wltn Her
which bordered on thn Idolatrous und It
mills: "This Ik ono of the most striking
monies ever pnui to a great cimructcr, '

A bright spot in the gloom wiih the un-
expectedly prompt sympathy displayed by
Lmperor William in giving up Important
engagements to como to the deathbed of
111s Krnmimotner.

"This," snys the Dnlly Mall, "Is calculated
lo endear his imme to every Englishman
nnd we feel nt such nn hour wlint true
sympntny mentis."

Tho Times snvs: "There Is lint one sentl
ment today In the hearts of Enxllsli-Htieiik- -
Ing people throughout the world. Their
eyes nro turned in keen anxiety to the
slcKued where lies tho veiierHhle soverelcn
who commands not merely the loyally but
the personal affection nf count less millions,

"It needs no Brent medical knowledge lo
nunersinnci tno menning or the nlest nil 0
tin. n must ndmlt. however, that all
linnet! nnd fenrn lire nllkn linseil nn vnrv Im
perfect knowledge. Wo can only nwnit the
result nnd bear the painful suspense with
such calmness nnd fortitude as we iiro nblc
10 summon to our mil.

If All Were l.llie Her.
"History affords but few exnmnles of nil

ers who have won the doen ncrsonnl nffee
tion aim reguru enjoyed oy our uuioveii
queen. Hvcn among those not nf our blood
or speeon, even among those who have
little Hint is Kind to say or the untisti
people there In unstinted praise nnd wurm
regard for the Hrltlsh queen. Were wo
moro like hcr, were our official nnd In-

dividual relations with foreigners carried
on with moro of her catholic urbanity nnd
graclousness, who knows but thnt we too
should win something of the kindly regard
test Hied todny In every foreign capital,

uerernng to 1110 presence ot tno Kniser me
Times says:

"Ills presence Is Oermnnv s homuce to
those very human fcellncH nnd svninnthles
no uniformly displayed hy the queen. As
such It will bo understood hern and he nil
thn moro honored and mmreclntcd liccnuso
It Involves a certuln lofty disregard of mere
101II1CS. AH SIICIl WO HO not (lOlll)l 11 win
ic understood In nil other countries nnd It

will bo wutched with respectful sympathy."
Himunr testimony to r;mporor wiiiinm h

touching action finds plncc In nltnost nil
tho editorials.

Tho Standard snvs: "If the nueen were
nwnro of the German emperor's nrrlval the
circumstance count iinnuy ran in tiring
some satisfaction to her mind, it ih 11

consolation In thin hour of national dis-
tress to listen to tho universal chorus of
rcsncctful esteem which hcr mnlcstv H 111

ness hns evoked nbrnnd. In the United
Stntes tho progress of the patient hns been
wntcncd ns in i.onuon nnu 1110 ntitercHi
critics or England have only words of re
opect for England's queen."

The Kinperor'n Promise.
The Mornlnn Post snys: "Out of tho

most reverent and nrufound restieet for
our sovereign we must stand silent for tho
sorrow wnicn 110111s us. tho iovo ami ad
miration of her subjects are. unluiinilly
unavailing. Nothing will havo so soothing
(in ened on tho minds or tne queen s sun
Jects a tho nrrlval of Emperor William."

tho Many jeiegrnm says: --a precious
und beloved existence hoverH 011 the brink
of tho grent mystery. Tho life of lives Is
dropping toward the vnlley of the shadow
und the empire uwnlta In Its silence nnd Its
sorrow, nut iieynntt 11m emniro uro tno tin
oxampled sympathy, concern nnd wonderful
homage or mankind, emperor wiiiinm
nhnve till has. expressed this wonderful feel- -
lug, not in word hut in net, In 11 truth nnd
fervor of natural affection which England
will never forget. It Is ono of the saddest
clrcumslnnceB of the hour thnt Empress
Frederick is not nnio to ne present. There,
foro Emneror William's presenco Is dnublv
dutiful und nt Osborno houso it will be
doubly dear."

Proceeding to refer lu detail to the sym
pnthy displayed In nil parts of tho globe it
says: "l-n- r tne American people, the cliar- -
ncter and domestic qualities or ine queen
linvo been n real zatiou 01 me Annio-Hiixo- n

Idea. They have been guarded uu hardly
less tho noHBCsslon nt tho United States
thun of ourselves nnd they hnve gono fnr
to restore tno moral university or tne ruce
und to head the worst effects of its political
sepnmtion.

TALKS WITH THE PRINCE

Tells nf How .Met lioillcnl Is Ills Life
mill Kimv .Much In lleiiulreil Thnt

the l'lihlle Never Huprc(,
LONDON, Jan. 20. (Special Correspond

enco of tho Associated Press.) Tho follow
Ing Is the subbtanco ot an Interview with
tho prluco ot Wales which Is to nppen
shortly lu n London magazine. Thero Ib

every reason to believe It Ib perfectly geti
ulno and It Is undorstood to bo tho (Irs
Interview In which his royal highness has
been directly quoted;

A correspondent who had been privileged
to meet tho prince of Wales on moro than
ono occasion had an Interview with Eng
land's future king nt Marlborough house,
his royal hlghnebe' London rcsldenco, some
days ago.

The princo talked with great frankness
concerning himself and his views on va-

rious subjects. It anyono ever deserved the
aprellatlon of "a busy man" tho prince
does, and thero ate few city merchants or
business men who work harder than he
does, and oven tho London public has 110

Idea of tho quantity of work ho gets through
with In tho courso of a day. It Is only by
following a most methodical arrangement
that he Is able to do as much as ho does In
the time, As a matter of fact, all his en-

gagements nre made weeks and sometimes
months ahead, and every hour, nlmost every
minute, Is mapped out for him.

When tho correspondent was ushered Into
hit study at Marlborough house the prince
was seated at an pedestal
writing desk, tho fao simile of the ono used
by his father, thn lato princo consort,
which was piled high with papers and docu-
ments of all descriptions. He woro a
black rooming coat and vest, dark gray

trousers, square-fronte- d collar, with a
whlto-spotte- d black bow tlo and patent
leather shoes, and In his fingers ho held
tho Inevitable clgnr. His grettlng was
kind In the extreme. It wns merely like

n elderly business man, smiling a kindly
Welcome to sonio young and daring In-

truder.
I'rluee In Miitlcr-of-l'nc- t.

'Well, what do you want me to say?"
wns his royal highness' query as soon as
tho preliminary greeting wns over.

The correspondent launched forth his
questions, beginning with Inquiries about
ihe numerous public dinners which the
princo attended, nnd alluded to the pub-
lished statement thnt the prince held the
record for obtaining tho largest sum ot
money ever collected at ono banquet.

"job; that's quite correct. I certainly
hold the record In thnt respect," said tho
prince, "And presiding nt dinners, etc.,
for the benefit of charities, especially Ma-
sonic ones, Is almost n pleasure to me.
Tho only part which I do not llko about
tho proceedings Is, It the dinner drags Itself
out to n considerable length. Thnt I do
not like, nnd when dining In private at
home the meal seldom lasts more than an
hour."

"I havo read many times In reports of
dinners, etc., at which your royal highness
hns been present," said the correspondent,
'thnt you wero continually smiling during"

the proceedings nnd seemed to be enjoying
ourself very much?"
"Yes, replied the prince, a shado ot

weariness creeping Inlo his eyes, "that
Is where I act. If only you know how ter-
ribly bored I nm by tho Inordinate length
of some of these dinners nnd the speeches
and how I am all the time longing to get
nway, you would be really sorry for me,
Hut, there, I must not say too much on
that subject."

"With regard to horse racing nnd bet
ting your royal hlgncss?"

"I think racing Is the finest sport In the
world, and I only regret thnt it should be
harmed by tho nmonnt of betting which
goes on. Personally, I nm strongly ic

to the 'practice nnd I nlways use what
Influence 1 possess to discountenance It
amongst my personal friends, especially
when It Is mado n regular practlco of nnd
tho stakes nro large."

"Thcro are many people who think that
your royal hlghncfs has a very easy llfo
of It, nnd thnt tho hardest duties which you
have to perform aro attending stnte func
tions."

In Itcnllj- - 11 tlusy Mnii.
"Now, hero Is somo Information for you,"

snld the prince. "Do you know that I
myselt see overy Jotter which Is addressed
to mo nnd In the majority ot Instances
dlctnto tho n.ply? Whon tho mall nrrlvcs
In tho morning It Is opened by my secre-
tary's staff nnd sorted Into three croups-lett- ers

from personal friends nnd relatives,
those hearing on state nffalrs, and thirdly,
begging letters nnd petitions and I make
It my business to make myselt awaro ot
tho contents of each. ThlB of Itself Is no
light task, when you take Into consldern
tlon the fact that each morning's mall con
sists of somo htindredca ot letters, so that
thoso who fay mine is an ldlo life malign
mo."

Asked his opinion on South African nf
fairs ho smilingly nhook his hend and re
fused to bo drawn out, hut ho said that ho
should always remember with tho deepest
nffoctlon end regard tho heroic conduct ot
tho troops In tho campaign.

'Ono moro question," said tho corre
spondent7"

"What 1b your royal highness favorlto
recreation?

'Shooting," he replied unhesitatingly,
"there Is nothing I llko better than a good
day's hunt. It seems tho only thing which
takes mo out ot. myself nnd makes me for
get tho cares and responsibilities of my
position."

Thcro was one more remark thnt the
princo made which will he ot Interest ns
It bears on tho America's cup, for, al-

though his royal highness bus not taken
so much Interest In yacht racing slnco tho
nrltnnnln, he openly confesses "there nre
fow things 1 would llko to boo better than
tho America's cup como home ngatn.

To Prevent (lie Grip
Laxative Dromo-Qulnln- o removes the csuje.

I'HHSOXAI.S.

Mrs. E. P. Green has recovered from nn
attack of tho grip at Cnnnseraga, N. Y., by
tho use of Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

Among tho victims ot tho grip epidemic
now so prevalent, F. Coylo is now recov
ering at Canton. O., by the use of Dr. Miles'
Nervine nnd Pills.

W. E. Nlhells of St. Louis, Mo., who was
down with grip, Ib reported much Improved
Ho used Dr Miles' Nervine and Pills.

Tho friends of Mrs. L. Donlson will he
pleased to loam of her recovery from grip
at her homo In nay City, Mich., through
tho tiso of Dr. Miles' Nervine and Pills.

Everybody flays that J. W. Udy Is looking
splendid slnco his recovery from tho grip
at his home In Des Moines, Iowa. They
all know that Dr. Miles' Nervine was what
cured him.

Prosecuting Attorney Charles L. De
Wnole, who haB passed the three-scor- e

milestone, had n tlmo with the grip, but
when seen nt his homo In Iloscommon,
Mich., the other day he said Dr. Miles'
Nervine was what cured him.

At nearly three score and ten Mrs. Galen
Ilumphroy wns fighting agalnBt odds when
tho grip attacked hcr, but Bho took Dr
Miles' Nervine and now hcr neighbors In
Wareham, Mass., remark on how well Bhe
Is looking.

Aflor an Illness of five weeks from the
grip Mrs". Harriott Jr.ckson Is again nhout
and looking lino. Sho begnn taking Dr.
Miles' Norvlne nftcr tho fourth week. Her
homo Is In Bawling Green, Mo.

NOTICE
We, ths undrslrnd, do hersby p

to refund th money on a bottle
of Downs' Elixir if It does not cure any

couth, cold, croup, whooping cough or

threat trouble. We alio guarantee Downs

Elixir to cure consumption, when used ae
cording to directions, or money back. A

full dose on going to bed and small dossi
during the day will cure the most lever
eold, and stop the most distressing cough.

SHERMAN V McCONNKLL DRUO CO.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED IJY

CALIFORNIA Fit; SYRUP CO.,
NOTE THE NAME.

Mr. WIiinIimv's Soothliiir Syrup,
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAItH by
Mll.I.IU.NH or .Mi.Mi11.11n tor ineir uuu,
lillHN WHILE TEETHING. Willi 1'Hlt
FECT SUCCESS. IT HOOTHEH tho CHILD
SOFTENS th (JIIMH, ALLAYS till PAIN
riltllEH WIND COLIC!, und 8 the best rem
edy for DIAltnilOEA. Sold by Druggiits In
every part of the world. Uo suro und ask
for "Mrs, Wlnslow's Soothing Hyrup." and
tnke no omor Kinu. Tweniy-nv- o cents
bottle.

WPAN'fl TADDLE8 Is an effectual ure
for tlie nm wnicn originate in n oau riom
cch. 19 tor ic. At an druggists.

C.M1M4H1 ,.

Our prices have been shaved

to the finest points.

Remember not ,1 back number

in the lot and our policy is

to get rid of the whole

stock of winter goods before

any of it can be called a "back

number".

(continental
olothing(sj

W. R. CdltMm loth A!I1 DOUGLAS.
II e plane ou tell otheu-ll- we don't (ell ui.

Dr. McGREW
Olllee open continuously from s n.n. to ! 11. m. Rnuin) from H n. nu

iu 0 p. nt.

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. McOrew at nge 82.)
Till! JIOST succifssKiic

SPECIALIST
In (he (rrnlinent of nil forms of IMS-KA.I-

AND UlsOllUKUS Ml.' Ml,:
ONLY. 211 )enr' experience, 15 eniIn Oiunhii.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A IMCIOI A.MC.Vr CLIIU CLAIlAVI'HUIl

IX 1, 10SS THAN 10 n.VYS-ivllJi- mil ..in.(Iiik, pn In or loss ul time. TheQCICICENT nnd MOST .ATtlltI, CI)III3
hnt lin yet been IUi-ovcrv-

GII.MUiKS LOW.
RYPH l 1,1 a" "("ECS nnd conditionsdlllllLIO cured and cverv irneu nf n.
diseaso is thoroughly eliminated from theblood.

No "BREAK I NO OUT" on the sltln or
face or any external appemnness of thedisease whatever. A treatment that ismoro successful and fnr moro satisfactory
than the "Hot HprltiKs" treatment nnd n't
less than HALF THE COST. A mini thnt
Is guaranteed to bo permanent for life.
MFAIfNECQ 0 J'OiiiifT and middle tiKeanCMMlLOO men. LOSS OI' MAMIOtin.
Night Losses, Nervous Debility, Loss tft
liraln nnd Nerve Power. Koritotfulnr!!
Uashfulness, Stricture, Gonorrhoea, Qleet.

oviou 20.000 casus cuni;i).
RECTAL DISEASES treatment fnr dis
eases of tho rectum hns cured where nil
ethers had failed. Fissure. Ulcers.. 1I!p
anu ?M chronic diseases of the rectum. Im
mediate. ruef and a permanent euro Is
made without cutting or pain. Tho cure Is
quick and complete.

cuiiiis ;uaiiantl:i:i).
CHARGES LOW

Canaiilliitloii free. Treatment hy mnll.
Medicines sent ovtrywhtru frco from itiiin

or breakaec, ready for use.
Office hours: 8 n. m. to 'J p. m. Sundays

8 a. m. to fi p m. P. O. Box 7C0. Omen
over 215 South Hth at., between l'annim
and Douclas Sts., OMAHA. NEK.

NO CURE, NO PAY
If jou liaro mll, wrak orgnn,MEN lot poftrr ur wraktnlnir tlrulnf,

r.np VtAitntn nnriin h.,.!nn., will
rratore you without drngf nr

tS.000 In ni not on
(Hunt not onorcturtiMi no C o. 11, fraud) wrltfor
partlriilan. tmt ia!fd In plain crtrrtopo.
tOCM. APPLIANCE CO.. 4K Chitlti Bid j.. Denvir, Col.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures uvory kind of couidi, lu (trlppo, bronchitis,
soro throat, croup, whooplnir cotiRh, etc. Nevf t
ilcrunucs taontomftch. At Druggists, 10&L$o

A31USE.Mi:.T.

OHlHYN

EVERY NIOI1T nt 8.30. Tele. 1G31.

Matinees Sunday, Wednesday, Saturday.
Tho Bhow that mado vaudeville popular

FULGORA'S STARS
TfAitA Mr. and Mrs. Arthur fildraan,

Tom Lowls and Sum J. Ityan, Urns, Heme,
Polk nnd Kolllns, Zcb nnd Har
row, Edna Collins, Tho Klnndromo.

pitlPES-Evenli- m. 10c. 2fc, 50c Mntlnrei
iv.xiiwHilnv. lOo nnd 25c; Saturday und Sun
day, luo and iSc Kow front rows reirve.i
60c.

Don't miss thlu bl show.
Next week Williams and Walker.

Woodwnrd & IlurBess,KOYD'S MiinncoiH. Tel 1919,

TOMOU'I' nml TOMOHHOW Mil I IT.
A Hrent Double 1)111.

CHARLES E. EVANS
III XAITtHTV AVrilO.VV"
mill "MADAME III TTEItKI.V."

l'ritcs 25c. 50c, 75c, 11.00.

Wednesday nnd Thursday. Wednesday Mat- -

''eTiv ritir..n ritoM imha."
EvinlliR prices: 25o, tOe, 75o, 11.00. Mati-

nee prices 23c. We Scats now on salt"

-- ('npnclty Tested Twice. Yesterday- -
MIACO'S TR0CA0ER0 T?Ln

.MAT I.N 111 TODAY Mlu. lille.
"KIDS AM) KOI, 1. 1 EH"

III lll.KSIH I'.IIS.
Direct from Their EaHtern Success- - Con-

structed fnr Luuuhlnir Purposes Only
NlKht prices. 10c, 20e, S0e. Smoke it 'in
like.,t't Wet'U-31- 1ns Svw Ynrlf Junior.


